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I. 前言 Introduction 
深感榮幸&致謝 I am honored, gratified and thankful. 
特殊經驗 Teaching is a very special experience and marvelous opportunity. 
個人淺見 
 
II. 為何在大學教書？Why teaching at a university?  
在地若天 
Ennio Morricone "On Earth as it is in Heaven"  
The music that the legendary Italian composer made for the 1986 film "The Mission". 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2jSotUeV0WI&feature=related 
 
1 更好的今天 for a better world (+ a holy & holistic life) 
30000 個今天 How many days in our life? 
 
2 更好的明天 transmission of knowledge to the next Generation  
知識&經驗的傳承 
Declan Galbraith - for a better tomorrow 
 
III. 如何在大學教書？How to teach ?  
 
基本原則 Principles suggested 
1.善良意願的契合 Be Joyful: Goodwill finding  
瞭解每一位學生的特質、優點、專長 
 
2.學海無涯 / 教海無涯 Be teachable: Teach your students to teach You 
-教學相長 Teaching is the best way to learn. 
-化繁為簡 Teach your students to think logically & speak naturally 
-教學/學教 Traditional expression Teaching- Learning (T-L) can be questioned  
-善用新工具 E-education : Applied E-Learning and E-Teaching at the Digital Age  
 
3. 終生學習 Lifetime learning 
‛Give a Man a Fish, Feed Him For a Day. Teach a Man to Fish, Feed Him For a 
Lifetime. ’  Cf. UN’s experience 
-習慣是第二天性 Thinking & learning in a permanent way 
-主動 Proactive learning 
-積極參與、創意思考 Quiz & Bonus Questions  
 
4. Global vision 
Thinking globally and critically 
大學之道在拓展宇宙的疆界 University & Universe 
 
B.新工具 Practice with multiple tools  
1. Email 
Email is a precious tool though time-consuming. 
2. Websites: 
-Euronews online world breaking news 
http://www.euronews.net/ 
-EUROPA - The official website of the European Union 
http://europa.eu/index_en.htm 
 - Welcome to the United Nations: It's Your World  
http://www.un.org/ 
 
IV. 益智遊戲：寓教於樂/寓考於樂 Challenges 
-written Examination : before, during & after 
-oral Examination: before, during & after 
 
V. 結語：精益求精 Conclusion 
教卓經驗 In search of excellence 
教發中心 The FDIRC can help you to become a better teacher. 


